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ENROLLMENT SHOWS GENERAl. AND CHEMICAL Sigma Pi Takes Freshman Smoker To 
IENGINEERIN.G nmST POPULAR COURSES Scholastic Crown For Be Held Wednesday 
I . Summer Semester At a meeting of Blue Key held The total enrollment for this Geology, and Science, represented last Wednesday night, plans were 
term is one-hundred ninety- five, I by six, five, three and two, re- The following is the scholastic made for the annual smoker and 
as released by Mr. Hubbard's of- ~~:~ti~~~'t~:;m to bring up the rank for the various social fra· ,get together ' for incoming fresh. 
fice Wedne.sday. . Thl's eru'ollm'ent, lar'ger' than ternities, argaonization, and class- ·men. Since the freshmen who re-
es for the ]944 semester as re- ' 
Class fIgures show elghty- that of several prevI'ous years gistered fOr the summer term did leased ,by the Office of the Re- h h 
e ight Freshmen, twenty-eight So· seems to foretelI a much arger gistrar: not ave t e opportunity to at-
phomores, thuty-seven Jumors, I school in sel11esters to come after Sigma Pi I tend such an affair, they are also 
thirty-one Seniors, and one grad- victory . Women Students invited to attend Wednesday 
uate student. ,night. 
Of the abov'e listed Miners, Alpha Chi Sigma T he program for the evening 
I F
· I EI t d BI Engineers C1ub there are thirty· flve regIstered III ey ec e ue I Senior Class wil! consist of a short talk. by re-
for lGene:al Engmeermg, . wIth , • presentatives of the various or-
t hirty- two in ChemIcal running ,Key PresIdent 1 Theta Tau ganizations on the campus for 
second. Next popular of the At a meeting Wednesday night J ,unior Class the pw-pose of informing the 
courses is Electrical Engineering, Blue Key elected the foUowing Unclassified Students freshmen of the aim and require· 
with thirty enrolled. MechanicaJ, officers for the '44-'45 school Independents ments for admission to the orga-
Civil, and Mining have been year: L ambda Chi Alpha nizations. This will be followed 
P 'd t C Sigma Nu I chosen, respectively, by twenty- reSI en: arl Finley I by a well known campus speaker Entire School five, twenty-three, and eighteen I Vice-President : Sill Pagano on a topic not as yet disclosed. 
'8 Men Students 
students. Ceramics, Petroleum, ec.-Treas.: Bob Barmeier Fraternity Total I After the smoker, Blue Key hopes 
-- Plans were discussed for the 1 to sponsor a free show for the en-
Student Directory which w ill be Pi Kappa Alpha tire student body. 
Alpha Chi Sigma distributed to the students soon. Theta Kappa Phi It 1S hoped that the freshman 
Beta Delta of Alpha Chi Sigma The directory will consist of the , Freshman Class cJass will turn out one-hundred 
or2"anized for the coming year in names, addresses, and telephone I Kappa Sigma ~ ,C h CI per cent for the sm oker as it pro-
'the club room in the Chemic-a! numbers of the students, fac ulty, I :uop omore ass T' I vides an opportunity to become 
Engineering Building last Thurs- and organizations. All students nang e , . t d 'th th t· ·t· , ' I acqualn e WI · e ac lVl les on 
.day evening are asked to see that theIr correct I' th h' h h ' ' I e campus w IC are so muc 
Officers had ,been selected and I' addresses and telephone numbers 1, Fresh men Election of Class Of· :a part of college life. As has be, en 
include Fred Schmitz as Presi- are complete 111 the school fIles ficers will be held at 7:00 Tues· I the custom in the past. there will 
dent, Carl Yoder as Reporter, and ,so that there. WIll be, nO omISSIOns' day night, in the Auditorium. I be no hazing during the smoker. 
J ames M. McK elvey as Recorder. or mIstakes 111 the duectory. 
The office of Vice·President is : 
yet to be filled. I Inter~Fraternity A SeE HAS OR(1ANI'1 AfTION MEETING 
Other student members are Council Meets . . . .. u u'n ' 
Earl Shank, Henry Rust, Nes I I AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Nelson and Robert Mw-ray. ThuTsday n ight the Inter·Fra- I ' 
A s~oker for Freshmen Chern. ternity Council held ItS fir st I Thursday ast the School of 11 chosen as Secretary-TreM,uO'er . 
Engines is planned for Thursday, meeting of the semester. The, Mines Student Chapter of the It was decided to have meet-
October 6', which will be held in main business at hand was the ~ American Society of Civil Engi - ings of the chapter in H arris 
the Chemical Engineering Build- election Of officers for the year. ;'neers held their organiz.atiol1 Hal! on the second and fourth 
ing. Offi~ers elected were as follows: ' meeting and election of officers Tuesdays of- each month, and an 
A safety program was outlined President-E. A. Milz 'In Harris HaIL 'invitation ,va3 extended to any-
and discussed . T his program it is Vic~-I'T:sident~S . . L .Pagano I President Bob Rankin opened one interested in the program of 
thought, will be of interest and of SecletalY-P. Gebhaldt the meetJng WIth a short ta1k ex- I tlee meetings to be present. 
great va"ue to the embryo Chem. Treastirer~R. Geveckn plaining the purpose of the chap- Lunch was served after ad-
Engine, and will be presented by Now tha t there is a larger en- I ter, a resume of its history, and journment. 
the members. rallment in school and especially he dispayed surprise at the fine ---------
lIt is also planned 'to renovate smce all the fraternities are in :
1 
attendance. Nominations for Senior Class 
the Club Room in the near fu - better "shape" so far as member- The FacuJty. Advisor, Professor IOfficers will be held this week. 
ture. shIp IS concerned, the Inter·Fra- i Carlton, was mtroduced as were All nominations must be ill the 
Alpha Chi Sigma founded at termty council expects also to be I Professor Butler, head of the de- ballot box in Parker Ha,J[ by 1100n 
the University of Virginia in reJ.L vena ted Already plans are partment, and Mr Eshbo,ugh. Friday. 
1902, the Beta Delta chapter b'e- being dIscussed by the counCIl for I Professor Carlton, too, was I 
ing chartered on the campus 1n '3n All-School Inter-Fraternity pleased at the response of the IThe Britih bar maId was a fhrt, 
1936, and has since served to CounCIl dance and for the annual I men of the department in being I>.nd when the corporal put down 
raise the standard of chemistry Inter-Fraterruty Smg. The Inter- I present, and assured the meeting I his beer and went out to buy a 
both as a profession and a science, Fratermty CounCIl has always of an mterestmg senes of pro- paper she puckered up her lips to 
and to bring its members togeth· held an important place amon" , grams and addresses by promi 1 the ~oun.a private and said : 
er beneath the professional bonds tt:te student organizations on this nent professional engineers. "Now's YO~'re chance, darling, go 
of chemistry. campus; and, although it has neen I Bob Rallkin was then elected ahead." And the private seeing 
dormant for the past semester, Presi,dent, ,by acclimation, to suc- I nO one else in the place promptly 
It deserves as much cooperatIOn I ceed himself and Robert V. Ge- drank the corporal's beer . 
A male is a Boy Scout ,until he from the fraternities that it has I "ecker was elected Vice.Presi- 1 A corset is somethina to keep 
is sixteen; .then he's a girl scout. 'h ad in the past. , dent. Ralph A. Mathews was ' the waves out of the WACs. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MLSSOURI MINER is the publication 'of 
the students of the Missouri School of Mines a nd 
Metallurgy, managed by the students. It is pub-
lished every Tuesd?y .for the regular term. 
. . .STAFF OFFICERS . I 
EdItor-Ill-ChIef ........ _ .. Robert Barmeler 
Sports Editor . ...... __ . .. . .. Larry J. Casey 
Business Manager . . . .... Charles H. Werner 
Circulation Manager . . George Grant 
Member 
l
'VOlt decided to take things very 
meekly. The sophomores decided 
Pierre should air out his loud 
socks a nd lose a few of his ourly 
locks. Even a few transfers were 
milling around the freshman 
meeting, amazed at the whole 
thing. YOoI1've ,got that old Miner 
feeling, sopbomores, keep it up. 
B ay and Casselman will get a n 
The B. T . O. from the Pi K ap- E in military as long as their 
pa Alpha house had trouble find- illoses hold out. 
ing dates for the weekend. May- The Lambda Chi dance dance 
be they're worried about your seemed to be la.cking something 
forthcoming blood - test, Ruth- -mostly women. Our friend 
ledge. After stil'1'i!),g their daily Salsbury, "the Misguided Youth," 
bowl of soup with a butcher lost a toss for two of Rolla's Represented for Nation Advertis-
ing by-
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publishers Representative 
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y. 
t::I~soc ia1ed Colle5iate PreS\ knife, the Pi K. K.'s w ere almost belles. Saddened by his unfortu-
desperate enough to call on the nate luck, he sruffed a cork twice 
local Gestapo to recover their and once again became obnox-
Besiness Staff 





Dislributor of ( 
G:>lIe5iale Dieest 
Editol'iatl Staff 
Bill Bennett, Tom Devine, 
Fra'nk Altman 
SPIRIT 
I silverware. ious . Eyberg mistook Lambda . Woodie PcPheters has taken to Chi's hall for a handball court. 
knitting. T he Soda Shop flash H e declared he was innocent to 
will soon burst out with "Mother the very end. Casey came with 
M ac's" Sweater Co., but mean- the frosh's dream. 
while we must wait for him to 'Sigma Nu is u sing fly-swatters 
sport the canary yellow sweater instead of paddles for hell-week. 
of his own making. What are the Maybe they'll get the Army- Navy 
; Miners coming to! "E" for conserving lwnber. 
In a revival, reminiscent of Now, perhaps more than evel' some of his boos-on buddies last I 
The Frosh after planning a ,'e- iCastieman tried to out drink 
~;aes~~~'~lst~~;~' byt~~e ;~~~o~mao:~ ~~!~~:;,:~e c;~~ls c~:P:~~~I~n aO:tJ~~~ ,: Sup~ort your campcB activit ies, Saturday night. Did "Godt'S tgift"hto 
. d t · . . . I the fa Irer sex" ever ge 0, e SenIOr classes, tu,rne out 0 111- tIes IS needed. The last, faIrly F rosh . Answer the call for new .?
s till "~chool spirit" into the Frosh. l a~ge class, Of Miners, has passed members when they are issued I top of K appa Si.g's steps. 
Athough lacking in number, the with the August commencement. by the various organizations. Shuster and Scovell have t~k­
Soph~ made up for it in organi- Activities in general are at their I iRemember whether we're one en over as doormen at the High 
za tion, and convinced the F rosh lowest ebb, as evidenced by the thousand or ' two-hundred stron.g, · School. 
that a snake d ance through town passing of the Miner grid squad. a group of Miners in this corner The time spent electing offi-
would be "right a nd proper" for 10rganizations on the campus are of Missouri can throw better cers at the Academy of Science 
the occasion. stl1uggling along with a few hard I dances and have more damn fun .could have been spent to better 
Freshman hazing has always \vorking upper-classmen mem- Ithan c:.ny of the bigger Universi- advantage. Come out of it, boys, 
played an important p ar t on the bel'S. These organizations need ties in the State, as long as we you're the Lu.ture of M. S. M. 
M.S .M. campus. It is not a point- new life injected into them,. and I keep up the old sc"ool spirit! Prof. Boyd as yet isn't up to 
less waste of time as many people it Can only come in the form of i I orm this semester. He hasn't 
have ·been wont to label it, but a mbitious ,Freshmen, who are I taiken any of the freshmen on a 
r a ther a method of ,bonding the willing to work hard to ag,ain RO L L A dashing and daring bird hike. 
Freshmen together and instilling place M JS.M. in its right~ul posi- I" When are yOU going to get out 
some of the old Miner "spirit" in tion as one of the foremost cam- your razor, Barmeier? 
them. puses in the country. I Our Peruvian supermen are 
I BAKERY I back on the campus. Advice to ~____________________________ Rolla mothers: Keep your daugh-
ters in Or under guard while 
.strolling this fair city. VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves~ Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 









When are you going to an-
nounce the date, Ploesser. 
The Mners Co-Op once again 
operated on the incomirig. Even 
,these green Freshmen are begin-
,ning to ask, "How honest is 
, 'Honest John' ?" 
, How abou t an all schoo} dance, 
Student Council? 
7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 L et's .get on the ball, fellows, a 
good start means a lot. 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
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INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
PROSPECTS 
I Theta Kappa Phi Daniels, Les Miller, Gel' l' y I years; at h alf its Ken Lee and 
Holmes and if the draft board Cliff Olsner who each received 
'1 Martin Leonard .. Fullback 
sees fit, Bob Niewoehner. They ,two letters. At fullbaok they have 
I Carl Heckinger .................... : ... End are out to get !Eirst place and I 'Tony DeEl'imo who will also ac t 
I L arry Casey ....... _ ................... End think they have a good chance to I as the captai'~ of the all- star 
Bob Barmier .................. RalJlback take it. team. 
Bill Flanigan Tackle Though the Kappa Sigs are 
Bill Sehnert Quarterback Pi K A <:onfident, they are bemoaning 
AI Outvares T ackle The Pi K. A. team is looking the loss of two players to the 
Frank Klein ....... RalLback pretty good this fall and seems 'to navy: one Carl Olfe who had won 
Fred Scovell ..... Center promise pJenty of opposition to three letters in his high school 
S lUlb stitutes: Hely Galavis, Tom all comers. 'career. The other is Bill Crane 
The reports appearing in this Devine. Bob Gevecker announced the '"",ho is now playing first team at 
issue are taken from interviews After a talk with Bob Barmier, startin g lineup to 'be the follow- 'Great Lakes. Kappa Sig also 
with the Intramural managers of the Intramural coach for the ing: 'wishes to state that two of their 
each team. The stories are just as Theta Kap's team, over the pro- At left end: Rutledge subs have also had some high 
they were given to the editor and blem of lack of players the above At left tackle: Sinz schOOl experience hut their posi-
are each man's idea of his own was given as the probable start- At center: Pfirman 'tions are given to boys with two 
outlook for the season. Engineers ing lineup for their first ga me At right tackle: Davis 'or three years of experience. 
Club and Triangle teams will be with Triangle On the twenty- At right end: Gevecker 'I1hey are Bill Shamel' and Ke ith 
in the next issue. sixth of this month. The fellows Q-back: Schultz Goodenough who will no doubt 
from (11. K. P . were not too fortu - ~-·backs: /\'clbuchon, Matthews I'see action. 
SIGMA nate in new pTedges and 'etum- F-backs: Kueser ' The Kappa Sigs are going to NU ,ing members this semester and The average weight of the men use a fI1 formation and a 4-2-3 or 
Though the Sigma Nus do not I have, therefore, a small reserve i in the line is about 198 po.unds. 4~3-2 defense. When asked how 
,have a powerful line Or all ex- i to draw from . '1 With a driving fOl'Ce like this the I'his team looked Bay repJied, "My 
perienced players, they do have They have not as yet been giv- 'team has had only one chance to I ,boys are in great shape and I am 
a fast and very determined team. , en a chance to estimate their prO- I show itself in scrimage, but the coni dent of their victory. It t h,e 
;Joe Keller the manager has been Ibable spot on t~e score tailles. scnmage was rather dlsorgan- other teams cede us the vICory It s 
pu.tting the boys through ' their However, we 11 be waltmg for Ized as It was hashly 'arranged 'OK but if they want to play hem 
paces and he feels 'that they may them to come through with a ' and the team had little opportu- out we'll consent. 
have a chance. The first team s'Ul'prise as they have done many nity to work out its kinks, since 
line-up will include at ends, Har- tim~s in the past, and show us , the game was pJayed at a time UPTOWN THEATRE 
o.ld Theerman, a fast glue fing- what can be done with a few m en ' w hen most of the regulars were Thurs.-Fri. -Sat. Sept. 28-29- 30 
ered boy from Warrenton and who c:an really work together and I in class. Shows 7 & 8:30 P. M. 
Dave Donnan. Guards will be El- produce results. Jack Carson & Jane Wyman in 
mer Milz and ;John Perry, bo.th I Kappa Sigma "MAKE YOUR OWN BED" 
pretty good boys. At center they L bd Ch· Al h Boastmg or a squa,d of letter- --a.nd-
will have Tom Morrow, a rugged am a I p a men from high sc.hool football "TUNISIAN VICTORY" 
stalwart On any college team. With football season soon open- I teams K appa Sig is very confi- ' Sun.-Mon. Oct. 1 _ 2 
This makes the line average at ing we can see all of J the frater- i dent of takin the intramural foot- Sun. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
about 175 pounds. In the back- nities getting their squads pre- ball tournament this season. Margaret O'Brien in 
field they . will have smail but pared. Lambda Chi Alpha has Their manager has every hope in "THE CENTERVILLE GHOST" 
fast George Grant who WIll play ' been runnmg its squad through his "boys" with Robert Young and 
left half At the the other half- its paces now for aJbout a week. I Then' all-star lmeup conSIsts, Charles Laughton 
back slot Sigma Nu will have Joe Judgmg from some of the prac- of Bob Bay and J im MIller at 1 ... --.... -------............ --:-
Keller who played two years of 'h"'" sessions they have had I ends. Both of these boys have Tnes.-Wed_ Oct. 3 - 4 
college ball and would be the would say that they will give any high school letters. At g,uard they Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
outstanding man on the ,gridiron of their opponents a good fight. have two puggeds in Riga Sinz, Joan Da",is & Jane Frazee in 
except for injuries he received I The team has a combination of and Earl Shanks. Shanks played '''IKANSAS CITY KITTY" 
during his college career. At fUll- I speed, fi,ght and tea.m wOl~k. The :for M.S.M. when they had a team, with Bob Crosby's Orchestra 
back we have 160- pound Chades starting line up wiJl see WIll So they should rely hea vIly o.n hIS 
Blaic.h who is counted on to be I Stoecker, Dick Younghaus and drive. At center they have Irwin I ROLLAMO THEATRE 
a strong link in the Sigma Nu iBill D owney in the back fieLd Fischer. Their backfield is com- Thnrs. Sept. 2.8 
backfield. At quarterback and 31- and Art Meenen, John Masterson, l.posed of outstanding men, each Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
so captain of the team we have Martin Shuster, Bob Lantis and one of whom has at least two let- Jnne Carlson & Fifi D'Orsay in 
Ed. Fisc.her. With this light but Carl Finley on the line. The rest i tel's, At quarter the Kappa Sigs '- "DELIINQUENIr DAUGHTERS" 
fast team Sigma Nu . hopes to I of the squad are as follows : paul l' have J. 10'ath who l ettered two ' Fri.-Sat. Sept. 29 _ 30 
m ake a showmg 1TI the mtramural Gebhart, Don Meyer, Ken Nle- I Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
football games and can be caunt- woehner, Don Allbaugh, John , • D' k P 11' 
. . . UR EXCELLENT l C owe III 








DROP IN EVERY NIGH!' 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M. 
6th Between Pine amd Elm 
- and-
Roy Rogers in 
1 --2:.~ SONG OF TEXAS" 
M idnight Spook Show Saturday, 
Sept. 30, 11:30 P . M. 
Frank J enl,g & Iris Adrian in 
'SHAKE HANDS with MURDER' 
Snn.-Mon. . Oct. 1 - 2 
Snn. Matinees and 3 P. M. 
Nite ,Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Mickey Rooney in 
"ANDY HARDY'S 
BWNDE TROUBLE" 
, Tnesday Oct. 3 
Dick Foran in 
I 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
___ .... ________ "SONG OF THE SADDLE" 
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Intramural Schedule 
Time .of All Games- 4:20 
as any Of our new jnitiates w ill LAMBDA CHI 
readily verify. 
We are very pleased to wel- rJ1he. Little Red Playhouse op-
EAST FIELD 
come into ou r Fraternitl the fol- ened Its fall socIal seaSOn last 
lowing men : Bill Abrell and Bill I Saturday evening with a "drop-
Bennett from University City; in". for our fellow colleagues and' 
Don Dea n from Warrington; theIr da tes. Some fellows must 
pi Kappa Alpha 'I1horp Mann and P ete Bermel have forgotten the latter because 
DATE 
Sept. 25 Tr iangle 
Sept. 26 Kappa Sigma 
Sept. 28 Sigma Nu 
Sept. 29 Kappa Sigma 
Oct. 2 Theta Kappa Phi 
Oct. 3 Sigma Nu 
Oct. 5 Triangle 
Oct. 6 Pi Kappa A lph a 
Oct. 9 S igma Nu 
Oct. . 10 Kappa Sigma 
Oct. 12 Tri angle 
Oct. I S( Kappa Sigm a 
Oct. 16 Lambda Chi AJpha 
Oct. 17 Sigma Nu 
Oct .. 19 Theta Kappa Phi 
Oct. 20 Sigma Nu 
Oct. 23 Theta Kappa Phi 
Oct. 24 P~ K a6ppa Alpha 
oct. 26 Sigma Nu 
Oct . 27 Pi Kappa Alpha 
Oct. 30 Triangle 
vs . 
Engineer Club E rom !Rolla; Charles Blaich, l'thelr dates. . ~.' I I Charles WerneT and H enry Football practJce has started 
J..J.lang e I ' . T heta K appa Phi Kruse from st. Louis ; and Bell I and several of the scnmages have 
Engineer Club I Griffi th from Monroe City. l been really tought. . ' 
K appa Sigma At last we have a semOr In the 
house ! We're happy to announce 
Theta K appa Phi It· ttl Lambda Chi Alpha I s no 00 ear y the pledging of Carl Finley who 
is well Imown on the campus: 
Engineers Club I t h 
Theta K appa Phi 0 ave your. . THE R I-T-Z-R-O-LL-A--
Engineers Club I 
Triangle Always Comfortable 
E ngineers Club 
Theta Kappa Phi I T u es.-Wed. Sept. 26 - 27 
Pi K appa Alpha Cary Grau t, Janet Bladr 
L ambda Chi Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Engineers Club 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
K appa Sigma 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
,1.1 
- in-
"ONCE UPON A TIME" 
- also-
Cartoon and F ilm Vodovil 
Adm. 10 - 25¢ 
WEST FIELD Don't wai t for " ' :--" 
wea t he r to send 















P i K appa Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
K appa Sigma 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
K appa Sigma 
iI1rian gle 
vs. Kappa Sigma 
Tlleta Kappa Phi 
L ambda Chi Alpha 
Engineers CI,ub 
Triangle 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Engineers Ckb 
Trian gle 
Theta K.appa Phi 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
L ambda Chi Alpha 
yo u r overcoat for 
Quali ty Cleaning. We simply 
m ust have m ore rime to do h . b . 
, e)o rIgh t ( the o n ly ray 
we'll do it!) 
QUALITY CLEANING 
MODERN CLEANERS I 
PHONE 392 - 9TH & PINE 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Bill Boyd as "Hop along Cassidy" 
- in-
"PARTNERS OF THE PLAINS" 
-CARTOON and COMEDY 
Adm. 10-13¢ Inc!. Tax 
Th is Theah 'e Will B e 
CLOSED 
O N "V" DAY 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 16' 
Theta K appa Phi 
Pi K appa Alpha 











K appa Sigmt 
Tl'iangle 
T heta Kappa 
Sigma Nu 
Phi 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
L ambda Chi :Alpha 
Engineers Cklb 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha I 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
FIFTY-SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 




K appa Sigma 
Triangle 
Sigma Nu 
K appa Sigma 
Engineers Club ~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ L ambda Chi Alpha --
Engineers Club "'"7lrr !It 
tIa good lTIell and true, have been gaily threading their way through 'I the maze of interesting games, p rospecting problems, and gen- I 
~ er al engineering problems prior An.HfH4 to their ini ti ation into the F rater-~ n ity. In m any parts of the coun-t ry t h it process of acclimatization 
to Fraternity life is kn own as I 
ROLLA STATE, BANK 
Member of 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You SLIGf MtA NU W"Hel)l" .w eek)." Howelver t"H ell I, 
le a the old "Snake House" ee < IS sue 1 an unp easan ex-
has been everything but dull the pression, when the occasion is ~l~==~======~==~=~:~~====~~~~ past w e k . Nine new initiates, all I really such a j oyous experience [ _. 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELE'R 
C~kJt~ 
The StanaCll"d Store 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • 
PHONE .1081 
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